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Abstract

The innate immune system in insects is regulated by specific signalling pathways. Most

immune related pathways were identified and characterized in holometabolous insects such

as Drosophila melanogaster, and it was assumed they would be highly conserved in all

insects. The hemimetabolous insect, Rhodnius prolixus, has served as a model to study

basic insect physiology, but also is a major vector of the human parasite, Trypanosoma

cruzi, that causes 10,000 deaths annually. The publication of the R. prolixus genome

revealed that one of the main immune pathways, the Immune-deficiency pathway (IMD),

was incomplete and probably non-functional, an observation shared with other hemimetabo-

lous insects including the pea aphid (Acyrthosiphon pisum) and the bedbug (Cimex lectular-

ius). It was proposed that the IMD pathway is inactive in R. prolixus as an adaptation to

prevent eliminating beneficial symbiont gut bacteria. We used bioinformatic analyses based

on reciprocal BLAST and HMM-profile searches to find orthologs for most of the “missing”

elements of the IMD pathway and provide data that these are regulated in response to infec-

tion with Gram-negative bacteria. We used RNAi strategies to demonstrate the role of the

IMD pathway in regulating the expression of specific antimicrobial peptides (AMPs) in the fat

body of R. prolixus. The data indicate that the IMD pathway is present and active in R. pro-

lixus, which opens up new avenues of research on R. prolixus-T. cruzi interactions.

Introduction

Theimmunesystem of arthropodsreliesexclusively on an innateresponsetriggered by the

detection of conserved Pathogen Associated Molecular Patterns(PAMPs) found on thesurface

of microorganisms[1]. In arthropods, theelimination of opportunistic pathogens, the
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regulation of beneficial symbionts, and theimmuneresponseto eukaryotic parasitesisorches-

trated by ahandful of well conserved molecular pathwayssuch astheToll pathway, the

immunedeficiency (IMD) pathway, theJAK-STAT pathway, and theRNAi pathway [2–5].

Each of thesepathwayshasbeen associated, historically, with thecontrol of subgroupsof path-

ogens. Traditionally theToll pathway hasbeen considered to beinduced by Gram-positive

bacteriaand fungi, theIMD pathway by Gram-negativebacteria, and JAK-STAT and RNAi

pathwaysby viruses, although wenow know that thereiscrosstalk among thevariouspath-

ways[6–9]. Most of our understanding of immuneresponseshasbeen derived from dipteran

modelssuch asAedesaegypti and Drosophila melanogaster and it hasbeen assumed that these

findingsapply universally to all other arthropods. Current evidencefrom ticks, chelicerates,

hemipterans, and licedescribeadeviation from theideaof completeconservation of immune

responsesand pathways, highlighting theneed to study basic immuneresponsesin disparate

species[9–15].

Oneof thefirst organismsused to study basic conceptsof insect physiology wasthehema-

tophagoustriatominebug, Rhodniusprolixus[16–18]. Thisinsect also isaprincipal vector of

Trypanosoma cruzi, which causesChagasdiseasein humans, killing ~12,000 peopleannually

and affecting 6–10 million peopleworldwide[19,20]. Triatominesingest T. cruzi trypomasti-

goteswhen thefeed on infected vertebrates. In contrast to other vector borneparasitesthat

invadetheinsect body cavity and replicatein salivary glands, T. cruzi developsand replicates

solely within thegastrointestinal (GI) tract of theinsect, and infectiveformsof theparasiteare

released and transmitted with thefecesastheinsect feeds. If thisparasite invadesthebody cav-

ity of theinsect vector it ispromptly eliminated by elementsof theinnate immunesystem

[21,22]. Moreover, R. prolixusistheonly triatomineto havehad itsgenomesequenced and

published, which makesit an ideal model to investigateinnateimmuneresponsesin anon-

dipteran blood feeding insect vector.

Themolecular interactionsbetween trypanosomes, thevector’sinnateimmunesystem, and

theobligateendosymbiotic bacterial symbiontsof R. prolixushavereceived increased attention

over thelast decade. Theprincipal symbiotic bacterium in themicrobiomeof R. prolixusisthe

Gram-positivebacterium Rhodococcusrhodnii, found mainly in theanterior midgut (AM)

region of theinsect. Within 48 hoursof ingesting ablood meal, thepopulation of R. rhodnii

increases10,000 times[23,24]. Concomitantly, thepopulation of T. cruzi ingested with a

bloodmeal showsa90%reduction in theAM within 24 hours[25]. Although parasitereduc-

tion isindependent of thebacterial population [26], T. cruzi infection inducestheexpression

of immunefactorsincluding antimicrobial peptides(AMPs), nitric oxide, phenoloxidase, lec-

tins, and proteaseinhibitors[27–29], suggesting adirect interaction or competition for

resources[24,30,31].

Infectionswith trypanosomesand bacteria trigger atissuespecific immuneresponse in

R. prolixus; experimental infection with T. cruzi and Trypanosoma rangeli modulate the

expression of AMPsdepending on the infection timepoint, tissue(Fat Body (FB) or Midgut

(MG)), thetrypanosomestrain, and thedominant microbiome[21,30–33]. In general, T.

rangeli infectionsreducetheexpression of Lysozyme-B (Lys-B) and Prolixicin, and induce

theexpression of Defensin-C (Def-C) in theMG; while infectionswith theT. cruzi dm28c

strain inducesDef-C and Prolixicin in theMG [31,32]. Insectsfed on blood infected with

Gram-positivebacteriashowed higher transcription of Def-A, Def-B, Prolixicin, Lys-A in

theAM; and of Def-C in thePosterior midgut (PM); and reduced transcription of Prolixicin

in thePM 24h after feeding [34]. Feeding with blood containing Gram-negativebacteria

inducesthetranscription of Def-B and Def-C in theAM; of Lys-A in thePM; and reduced

transcription of Prolixicin in thePM, and Lys-B in theAM 24h after feeding [34]. Similar

immuneresponseshavebeen reported in R. prolixusinjected intrathoracically with a
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combination of Gram-positiveand Gram-negativebacteria [32,33,35,36]. Within 24h of the

infection, Def-A, Def-B, and Lys-A transcripts increasein theMG, whileDef-A, Def-B, Pro-

lixicin, and Lys-B are induced in theFB. Theseresultsconfirm an overall and robust activa-

tion and regulation of the innate immunesystem of R. prolixus, but thepattern of AMP

expression doesnot follow thetraditional separation of Toll and IMD regulated expression.

When thegenomeof R. prolixuswaspublished several elementsof theIMD pathway were

reported as“missing”, and theauthorsquestioned whether thispathway wasfunctional in this

insect [37]. Similarly, areduced IMD pathway wasreported in thegenomesof other hemime-

tabolousinsectsincluding thepeaaphid (Acyrthosiphon pisum) [13], thebedbug (Cimex lectu-

larius) [38] and thehead louse(Pediculushumanus) [39]. Theseresearchersproposed that a

reduced or inactiveIMD pathway wasan adaptation to prevent harming theobligatebeneficial

bacterial symbionts[13,37].

TheR. prolixusgenomewasreported to lack genesencoding immunedeficiency (IMD),

Fas-associated Death Domain (FADD), death-related ced-3/Nedd2-like(DREDD), theI-ᴋΒ

kinaseβ (IKKβ), Cylindromatosis(CYLD), Caspar (anegativeregulator of theIMD pathway),

and theE2 ubiquitination complex (Effete, Uev1A, and Bendless). Despitetheapparent

absenceof thesehighly conserved membersof theIMD pathway, transcriptomestudieshave

reported theexpression of transcriptsof Relish and apotential Caspar ortholog [40], and gene

expression dataon AMPsputatively regulated by theIMD pathway areexpressed [32,36].

Whether theIMD pathway functionsthrough novel proteinslinking existing IMD pathway

components, or through anon-canonical pathway, isunknown. Using acombination of bioin-

formaticsand wet bench studies, wehaveidentified most of the“missing” orthologsof the

IMD pathway in R. prolixus. In addition, wehavesilenced Relish to demonstratethat theIMD

pathway in R. prolixusissimilar to that of most holometabolousinsects. Thesedata indicate

that theIMD pathway ispresent and inducible in R. prolixus, and that it isactivated preferen-

tially by Gram-negativebacteria.

Materials and methods

Ethicsstatement

All animal careand experimental protocolswereconducted following theguidelinesof the

institutional careand usecommittee(Committeefor Evaluation of Animal Usefor Research

from theFederal University of Rio deJaneiro), which arebased on theNational Institutesof

Health Guidefor theCareand Useof Laboratory Animals(ISBN0-309-05377-3). Theproto-

colswereapproved by theCommitteefor Evaluation of Animal Usefor Research (CAUAP)

from theFederal University of Rio deJaneiro, under registry number 115/13. Techniciansded-

icated to theanimal facility at theInstituteof Medical Biochemistry (Federal University of Rio

deJaneiro) carried out all aspectsrelated to rabbit husbandry under strict guidelinesto ensure

careful and consistent handling of theanimals.

Insect rearing

A colony of R. prolixusismaintained in theinsectary of theInstituteof Medical Biochemistry

at theFederal University of Rio deJaneiro. Theseinsectswerefed on liverabbitsat three-week

intervalsand maintained at 28˚C and 80–90%relativehumidity under aphotoperiod of 12h of

light and 12h of dark. Recently moulted (1–2 days) fifth instar nymphswereused in theexperi-

mentsand weremaintained under thestandard rearing conditionsdescribed.

The immune deficiency pathway in Rhodnius prolixus
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IMD pathway homologsearch

A combination of strategieswasused to identify candidateorthologsof “missing” IMD path-

way genesin R. prolixus. Weused multiplereciprocal BLAST searchesand hidden Markov

models(HMM) to createanon-redundant list of candidateorthologsin R. prolixus[12]. We

built an IMD pathway genesdatabasegathering sequencesfrom Flybase, III-DB,

ORTHO-MCL, Insect-base, I5k, Immuno-DB, and Beebase[41–48].

BLASTn, BLASTp, and tBLASTx searcheswereperformed using amino acid and nucleo-

tidesequencesfrom theIMD pathway genesdatabaseasqueriesagainst theR. prolixuspro-

tein geneset-C3.1 and against published transcriptomes[40,49]. Matcheswith significant

similarity (e-values< 1x10-5, identity > 20%, and query coverage> 50%) wereused in

reciprocal BLAST searchesagainst adataset comprising 142 arthropod gene-setsusing

information from Insect-base, IK-5, Flybase, Ensemblegenomes, and NCBI transcriptome

projects. Candidateorthologswereassessed for conserved protein domain architecture

using NCBI Conserved Domain Search and compared with canonical IMD protein domain

architecture.

Subsequently, HMM profilesearcheswereperformed by building multiplealignmentsof

candidate IMD pathway ortholog proteinsfrom variousarthropods. Sequenceswereselected

to avoid taxonomic bias, using crustaceans, arachnids, hemimetabolousand holometabolous

insects. Theaccession numbersfor thefull sequencescan befound in Supplementary File1

(S1 File) that wasused in thephylogenetic analyses. Multiplealignmentswerebuilt using

MUSCLEalgorithm and manually edited on MEGA 7.0 software[50,51]. TheHMM profiles

werebuilt with HMMER3.1 using default settingsand used to search theR. prolixusprotein

geneset-C3.1 and protein translated transcriptomesusing default settings. HMM profile

ortholog sequenceswereretrieved from KEGG, I5K, Ensemble, and NCBI genomeand tran-

scriptomesequencing projects[47,52,53].

PCRand sequencingof IMD pathway homologcandidates

Rhodniusprolixuscandidategenesequencesidentified using theseprocedureswereretrieved

from Vector Baseand transcriptomeassemblages[40,49,54]. Primersweredesigned for usein

PCRto confirm thetranscription of thesegenesusing cDNA templatesderived from fat body

tissuesfrom immunechallenged insects[36]. All reactionsused theABM 2x PCRTaq Master-

mix (ABM, Richmond, Canada). Sequencesweredeposited in GenBank under accession num-

bersMH484616 to MH484621. Sequences, PCRconditions, and primersused arelisted in

Supplementary File1 (S1 File).

Phylogeneticanalysis

Multipleprotein alignmentswith completesequencesor conserved domain sequenceswere

madefor “missing” membersof theIMD pathway: FADD, DREDD, IAP2, Effete, Bendless,

Uev1a, Caspar, CYLD, and IKKβ. Representativearthropod sequenceswereused if they had

been part of other immunestudies, had been functionally characterized, or had been manually

annotated. Sequencesthat only had automatic annotationswerenot used to construct these

trees. Human tumour necrosisfactor receptor network homologsto IMD pathway geneswere

used asoutgroup sequences. Multiplealignmentsweremadeusing MUSCLEdefault parame-

tersin theprogram MEGA 7.0 [51] (S1 File). Maximum Likelihood analysesweredoneusing

IQ-TREE. Best-fit modelsfor each genealignment wereselected based on theBayesian Infor-

mation Criterion (BIC). Branch support wasassessed by 1000 ultrafast bootstrap replicates

and with theSh-aLTRtest.

The immune deficiency pathway in Rhodnius prolixus
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dsRNA target selection and synthesisof double-stranded RNA

Weperformed aselectiveanalysisof rpRelish sequencesto reducetheoff-target silencing

caused during dsRNA injections. TherpRelish cDNA sequence(Genbank sequence

KP129556.1) wasdivided into 19 nucleotidefragmentsand used asquerieswith BLASTn

against theR. prolixustranscripts-C3.1 data-set retrieved from Vectorbase. Any hitsagainst

genesother than rpRelish larger than 17 nucleotides, > 90%identity, and < 3 gapswere

mapped to therpRelish cDNA and aregion with theleast number of potential off-target silenc-

ing fragmentswasselected to amplify a564 bp fragment. For asilencing control, theArabidop-

sisthaliana AINTEGUMENTA (ANT) genewassubjected to thesameanalysisand primers

weredesigned to amplify a516 bp fragment. All primersarelisted in S2 Table(S2 Table). PCR

used cDNA templatesfrom previousexperimentsdonein our research group and were

derived from thefat body of insectschallenged with Escherichia coli and Micrococcusluteus

[36] and theproductswereethanol precipitated and sequenced. Thesameprimerswith an

added 5’ incorporated T7 polymerasebinding sitewereused to generatethetemplaterequired

to generatedsRNA. ThesePCRproductswereethanol precipitated and sequenced, and then

wereused astemplatesto synthesizedouble-stranded RNA (dsRNA) aspreviously described

[55]. dsRNA synthesisproductswereethanol precipitated, visualized on 1%agarosegel, and

quantified on aNanodrop 1000 spectrophotometer v. 3.7 (Thermo Fisher Scientific).

RNAi experiments

Intrathoracic injectionsof dsRNA generated from R. prolixusRelish, or theANT gene, were

performed on 5th instar insects1–2 daysafter moulting. dsRNA wasresuspended in 0.9%ster-

ilesalinesolution and insectswere injected with 1 µL containing 2.5 µg of dsRNA using a

10 µL Hamilton syringe.

Immunechallenge

Four daysafter dsRNA injections, insectswereimmunechallenged by theintrathoracic injec-

tion of Gram-negativebacteria(Enterobacter cloacae) or Gram-positivebacteria(Staphylococ-

cusaureus). Glycerol stocksfrom thesebacteriaweregrown in Lysogeny Broth (LB) overnight

at 200 rpm and 37˚C. Theliquid cultureswerecentrifuged, and thepellet waswashed 2 times

in PBS(137 mM NaCl; 2,7 mM KCl; 10 mM sodium phosphateat pH7.2). Theconcentration

of bacteriawascalculated by spectrometry at 600nm on aShimadzu UV-2550 spectrophotom-

eter. Insectswereinjected with 2 µL (~106 total bacteria) using a10 µL Hamilton syringe. Con-

trol insectswereinjected with 2 µL of sterilePBS. Insectsweredissected in PBSand fat body

tissueswereextracted 8 hoursafter theimmunechallenge. Each treatment had 5 replicatesof 3

pooled fat bodies.

Tissueisolation, RNA extraction, and cDNA synthesis

Total RNA from dissected FB tissueswasextracted using TRizol reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad,

CA, US) following manufacturer’srecommendations. DNAsetreatment wasperformed with

TURBO DNA-freeKit (Ambion). Thesampleswerequantified on aNanodrop 1000 spectro-

photometer v. 3.7 (Thermo Fisher Scientific). First strand cDNA synthesiswasperformed in

20 µL reactionscontaining 2.0 µg total RNA using an oligo dT primer (MG) with theOne-

Script cDNA SynthesisKit (ABM, Canada) and an extension timeof 50 minutes. Thesubse-

quent cDNA wasdiluted 1:50 with DEPC water.

The immune deficiency pathway in Rhodnius prolixus
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Quantitativereal-timePCR

Quantitativereal-timePCR(qPCR) wasused to assessrpRelish silencing on theexpression of

selected AMPsknown to haveadifferential expression in fat body or hemocoel after infection

with bacteriaor protozoans. Primersweredesigned, or retrieved from theliterature, for: α-

Tubulin, rpRelish, rpCaspar, Prolixicin, Lysozyme-B, Defensin-A, and Defensin-C (S3 Table).

All reactionscontained 4.4 µL of cDNA, 300mM of each primer, and 5 µL of PerfeCTaSYBR

Green Super Mix (QuantaBiosciences, Gaithersburg, MD, US) in afinal volumeof 10 µL.

qPCRwasperformed on aLightCycler96 thermal cycler (Rochediagnostics, Mannheim, Ger-

many). TheqPCRconditionsused were: 95˚C: 3 min, 40 cyclesof 95˚C: 15 sand 60˚C: 30 s,

followed by amelt curveanalysisto confirm thespecificity of thereaction. No-templatecon-

trolswere included with each primer set to verify theabsenceof exogenousDNA and primer-

dimers. Relativedifferencesin transcriptslevelswerecalculated using the2– ∆∆Ct method

[56–58] with α-Tubulin (RPRC003295) asthereferencegene. PCRefficiencies(E) for each

primer weredetermined using theslopeof a linear regression mode.

Statistical analysis

All treatmentsweretested for normality using theShapiro-Wilk normality test and compared

using theunpaired Student’sT–test or Mann Whitney U Test. Calculationsand graphswere

madeusing R3.0.14 and JMP13.1. P-valueslower than 0.05 wereconsidered asevidencefor

differencebetween treatments. Relativetranscript levelswereexpressed asmeanswith whis-

kersrepresenting ± SEM.

Results

RhodniusprolixusIMD pathway orthologs

IMD pathway candidateorthologswerefound using reciprocal BLAST and HMM-profile

searches. (Table1). rpFADD (RPRC013858), rpDREDD (GECK01002741.1), rpCaspar

(RPRC001459), rpIKKβ(GECK01053880.1), rpIAP2 (RPRC007068), rpEffete(RPRC005317),

rpUev1a(RPRC011375), rpBendless(RPRC011790), and rpCYLD (GECK01020525.1) ortho-

logswerefound using both search strategies. Wedid not find candidateorthologsfor IMD or

Kenny. Weconfirmed that all orthologsweretranscribed using PCRamplification of cDNAs

generated from fat body tissuesof immuneactivated insectsor by finding their transcriptsin

published transcriptomes[40,49]. Two orthologs, rpDREDD and rpIKKβ, not currently anno-

tated in theR. prolixusgenomecould not beamplified using PCR, but werefound in published

transcriptomes. rpCYDL ispartially annotated in theR. prolixusgenome(RPRC014665) but

spans3 contigsthat areassembled in opposing directions, breaking thegeneinto 3 unlinked

fragments. Newly identified putativeR. prolixusorthologsof each genecontain regionsthat

resemblehighly conserved architectureand domainsof known IMD pathway proteinsin

other organisms(Figs1–5) based on sequencealignments(S1 File).

To evaluatetheevolutionary relationshipsof R. prolixusIMD pathway orthologsML phylo-

genetic treeswith arthropod proteinssequenceswerebuilt. Weincluded all IMD pathway

orthologsfound in hemipteranseven though no IMD pathway geneshavebeen characterized

functionally in thisgroup with theexception of Relish in R. prolixus[37]. In treesfor FADD,

DREDD, Caspar, IKKβ, IAP2, and CYLD, non-insect arthropodsarebasal to insectsand holo-

metabolousand hemimetabolousinsect orthologsarefound in mixed clades(Figs1–3 and Fig

5). Caspar and IKKβ treesshareasimilar topology with most hemimetabolousinsectsasasis-

ter cladeto all holometabolousinsects(Fig 2B and Fig 3A). Uev1a, Effete, and Bendlessortho-

logsarecontained in asinglecladeseparatefrom theother protein clades. Theseproteinshave

The immune deficiency pathway in Rhodnius prolixus
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almost identical, and extremely conserved, sequencesthat doesnot allow adetermination of

their evolutionary relationships(Fig 4).

Fas-associated protein with death domain ortholog (FADD)

RhodniusprolixusFADD (rpFADD) hasaDeath Domain shared with Drosophila melanogaster

and Homo sapiensorthologs. TheDeath Effector Domain present in most orthologswasnot

detected in R. prolixus. However, asimilar architecturewasreported for FADD found in other

hemimetabolousinsects, most hymenopteransinsects, fleas, and mosquitoes. rpFADD clusters

with other hemimetabolousFADD orthologsand are in acommon cladewith hymenopterans

and coleopterans.

Death-related ced-3/Nedd2-likeprotein ortholog (DREDD)

RhodniusprolixusDREDD (rpDREDD) hasacaspasedomain that isconserved in all DREDD

orthologsincluding thehuman ortholog. ML treesshow rpDREDD and hemipteran DREDD

orthologsin acladesister to themajority of insects(Fig 2A). Interestingly, hemipteransand

hymenopteransform separatecladesfrom other hemimetabolousand holometabolousinsects,

respectively.

FAF1ortholog (CASPAR)

RhodniusprolixusCASPAR(rpCASPAR) hasaUASfamily FAS-associated factor 1 domain

and aUBQ superfamily domain similar to D. melanogaster CASPAR. Thisprotein isshorter

than other orthologsand lacksaUBA-FAF1 and UBL domain present in other (but not all)

orthologs. TheML-treeof thisgeneshowsrpCASPARin acladewith other hemipteran and

paraneopteran insects(Fig 2B). Interestingly, aphid homologsarein aseparatecladethat is

basal to other insects.

Table1. RhodniusprolixusIMD pathway orthologs, BLASTp search best hit results, and hidden Markovmodel profi lesearch results.

BLASTp search results HMM profilesearch results

R. prolixusorthologand accession numbers Best-match Protein name e-value e-value

FADD (RPRC013858, GECK01061114.1,
MH484617)

Aethina tumida FADD 1.0x10-8 1.8x10-15

DREDD (GECK01002741.1) Oncopeltusfasciatusfasciatus DREDD 6.0x10-40 1.1x10-84

CASPAR(RPRC001459,GECK01051516.1MH484616) Locustamigratoria CASPAR 3.0x10-169 7.8x10-201

IKKβ (GECK01053880.1) Cimex lectularius IKKβ 3.0x10-161 3.8x10-165

IAP2 (RPRC007068, GECK01058463.1,MH484621) Oncopeltusfasciatus IAP2 0.0 1.4x10-168

Effete(RPRC005317,GECK01025104.1,
MH484619)

Anoplophoraglabripennis Effete 3.0x10-105 3.1x10-101

Uev1a(RPRC011375, GECK01033612.1,
MH484620)

Cimex lectularius Uev1a 2.0x10-98 1.2x10-85

Bendless(RPRC011790,
GECK01105599.1,

MH484618)

Halyomorphahalys Bendless 1.0x10-105 7.6x10-96

CYLD (GECK01020525.1) Dystrichothorax novaeangliae CYLD 0.0 0.0

BLASTp searchesused protein sequencesagainst acustom arthropod database. BLASTp Identity percentageand query coverageareover 25%and 73%respectively, for

theresultsshown.HMM protein profilesearchesweredoneagainst adatabasecomprised of theR. prolixusgeneset version 3.1and selected sequencesfrom

transcriptomes. Thesequencesused for theBLAST searcheswerefrom Vector-Base(sequencesstartingwith RPRC), antennal transcriptome[49] (sequencesstarting

with GECK), or sequencesgenerated in thisstudy (Sequencesstartingwith MH). If thesequencesweredifferent amongsourcesthen thetranscriptomesequenceswere

used in theBLAST searches.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0214794.t001
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Theinhibitor of nuclear factor kappa-β kinaseortholog (IKKβ)

TheIKKβortholog in R. prolixus(rpIKKβ) hasacatalytic Serine/Threoninekinase, Inhibitor of

Nuclear Factor-KappaBKinasebetadomain present on all IKKβorthologs. TheML phyloge-

netic treefor theseproteinsshowsholometabolousand hemimetabolousinsectsin separate

clades(Fig 3A). rpIKKβ iswithin thelatter clade. Thehuman louseP. humanusistheonly

hemimetabolousinsect that deviatesfrom thispattern, forming abasal cladeto thesetwo clades.

Inhibitor of apoptosis2ortholog (IAP2)

TheIAP2 ortholog in R. prolixus(rpIAP2) hasthesamedomain architecturefound in D. mela-

nogaster IAP2 protein. rpIAP2 has3 BIRdomains, 1 UBA domain, and 1 RING-HC domain.

TheML treeof thisprotein showsacladewith all insect IAP2 orthologs(Fig 3B). Hemimetab-

olousand holometabolousordersform mixed cladesthat havestrong branch support only at

theorder level. rpIAP2 isin acladewith all other hemipterans.

Effete, Bendless, and Uev1aorthologs

Effete, Bendless, and Uev1aareubiquitin conjugating enzymesthat shareaUBC domain.

Reciprocal BLAST searchesindicate that RPRC005317, RPRC011375, and RPRC011790 could

Fig1. FADD Maximum likelihood treesin selected arthropods. rpFADD formsacommon cladewith other hemimetabolousinsects, coleopteransand

hymenopterans.Similar toFADD reported in mosquitoes, rpFADD only hasaDeath Domain (DD). TheDeathEffector Domain (DED) present in other orthologswas
not detected in rpFADD or mosquitoes. Formicidae,Drosophilaand Anophelescladesarecollapsed. Thehuman FADD orthologwasused astheoutgroup.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0214794.g001
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beeither rpEffete, rpUev1a, or rpBendlessorthologs. Theresulting BLAST hitsfor thethree

searcheswerevery similar for different metrics(e.g. low e-valuesand high identity). Therefore,

aML treewasbuilt with orthologsof these3 genesto elucidatetheir identity (Fig4). Thetopol-

ogy of thistreeconfirmstheHMM-profilesearchesresults, separating the3 orthologsinto dif-

ferent clades(RPRC005317 within rpEffeteclade, RPRC011375 within rpUev1aclade, and

RPRC011790 within rpBendlessclade). Effeteand Bendlessorthologsarein singlecladesbut

Fig2. DREDD and CASPARMaximum likelihood phylogenetic treesin selected arthropods. (A) rpDREDD formsacladewith other hemipteransbut isdistinct
from other hemimetabolousinsects(green). (B) rpCASPARformsacladewith other paraneopteran insectsexcept for aphidswhich formadistinct cladebasal tomost

insects. Thehuman Caspase8and FAF1wereused asoutgroupstobuild theML trees.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0214794.g002
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theinternal branchesarepoorly supported, likely dueto thehigh protein sequencesimilarity

among thesethreemolecules(Identity percentage> 98%).

Ubiquitin carboxyl-terminal hydrolaseCylindromatosis(CYLD)

TheCylindromatosisCYLD ortholog in R. prolixus(rpCYLD) hasasimilar domain architec-

tureto theDrosophilaCYLD, with 2 CAP-Gly domainsand 1 Peptidase-C19 domain. The

ML-treeshowsrpCYLD in acladewith other hemipterans, sister to all holometabolousinsect

CYLD orthologs(Fig 5).

Fig3. IKKβ and IAP2Maximum likelihood phylogenetic treesin selected arthropods. (A) rpIKKβ formsacladewith other hemimetabolousinsects(except P.
humanus) and isasister cladeto all other insects, but different fromother arthropod groups. (B) rpIAP2formsacladewith other hemipteransand isasister cladeto all

hymenopteransand coleopteransinsects. Thehuman IKKβorthologwasused asan outgroup tobuild theML trees.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0214794.g003
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Differential AMPexpression in thefat body

Theexpression of AMPsin thefat body of R. prolixuswascompared 8h after intrathoracic

injection of Gram-negativeor Gram-positivebacteria. Transcript levelsfor each AMPwere

compared with thelevelsexpressed in PBSinjected insectsserving asthesecond calibrator

(∆∆CT [57,58]). Theexpression of all AMPswassimilar after injection with Gram-positiveor

Gram-negativebacteria(Fig 6A). Only Defensin-C showed asignificant induction after injec-

tion with Gram-negativebacteria(CI951.01–3.16) and asuppression after injection of Gram-

positivebacteria(CI950.06–0.19). rpRelish levelswerelower in insectsinjected with Gram-

positivebacteriacompared with insectsinjected with PBS(CI95−0.12–0.62)

Fig4. Uev1a, Effete, and BendlessMaximum likelihood phylogenetic treesin selected arthropods. Theseubiquitin conjugatingenzymessharean UBCc
domain that constitutesmost of their structure.Orthologsof each of theseproteinsarecontained in asinglecladeseparatefrom theother protein clades. The

human UBC9wasused asoutgroup tobuild theML trees.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0214794.g004
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Theeffect of silencing rpRelish on AMPtranscription

AMPtranscript levelsweremeasured 8h after intrathoracic inoculation of bacteria into insects

that had received dsRNA. In theseexperiments, AMPexpression levelswerecompared

between insectsthat had been injected with dsANT or dsRelish. rpRelish knockdown reduced

rpRelish expression by 88%compared with dsANT injected insectsthat later were injected

with Gram-negativebacteria, and by 94%compared with dsANT injected that later were

injected with Gram-positivebacteria(Fig 6B and 6C).

In rpRelish silenced insectsinjected with Gram-negativebacteria, Prolixicin, Lysozyme-B,

and Defensin-A expression decreased to 47%(CI9524%- 70%), 48%(CI9511%- 84%) and

46%(CI9528%- 66%) respectively of their dsANT injected controls. Defensin-C transcripts

levelsshowed ahigh degreeof variation, with no evidenceof differential transcription between

dsANT and dsRelish treated insects(Fig 6B). After infection with Gram-positivebacteria, only

Prolixicin showed significant changesin expression with transcript levelsreduced to 55%

(CI9531%-80%) of dsANT injected insects(Fig 6C).

Discussion

Homologsearch

Using acombination of reciprocal BLAST searchesand theconstruction of taxonomically

unbiased HMMswefound novel orthologsthat represent most of the“missing” membersof

theIMD pathway in R. prolixus. Hidden Markov model searchesoutperformed reciprocal

BLAST searches, but both strategiesfound thesamecandidategenesif they wereannotated in

thegenome. Zumaya-Estradaet al [59] used similar homology search strategiesand found sev-

eral IMD pathway genes[59], whileRibeiro et al found aCaspar homolog in amidgut tran-

scriptome[40]. In our analysisof published transcriptomes, wefound 3 additional genesthat

arenot currently annotated in theR. prolixusgenome. Wewereunable, however, to find

Fig5. CYLD Maximum likelihood phylogenetic treein selected arthropods. Hemimetabolousinsectsaredivided amongthreeclades, comprising

hemipterans, phthirapterans, and paraneopterans.Most holometabolousinsectsform acladethat clusterswith thehemipteran cladeincludingrpCYLD.The
human UBC9wasused asoutgroup tobuild theML trees.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0214794.g005
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orthologsfor IMD and Kenny. Thesedatasuggest that theannotated genelist from R. prolixus

isincomplete. Softwareregularly used to annotategenomesusesab-initio approachesbased on

thestructureof known genes. Hemipteransseem to havean unusual gene-structurewith

genesmadeof shorter exonsthan other insects[60]. Consequently, ab-initio approachesbased

on non-hemipteran insectsmight not provideaccurategenemodels. Geneprediction software

such asAugustusand MAKERcan betrained to generaterelevant genemodelsfor hemipter-

ansasthey allow approachesto combinedatafrom transcriptomes, EST, and genomesfrom

taxonomically closer organisms[61,62]. Therefore, theassumed absenceof IMD pathway

genesin many arthropodscould beexplained either by theabsenceof orthologsor by thediffi-

culty in finding thesegenes. In thisstudy, weadapted astrategy from Palmer and Jiggins[12]

that combinesgenomic and transcriptomic dataand theuseof HMM to better predict distant

homologs. It isimportant to recall, however, that genomic and transcriptomic dataarenot

infallibleand that even accurategenemodelscan fail to predict genes. In themilk weed bug

genomeproject, for example, an IMD genewasonly found by classic cloning and theuseof

degenerateprimersafter thefailureof genomic and transcriptomic sequencing to identify

strong candidatemolecules.

Evolution of IMD pathway genes

TheIMD pathway isthemost variableimmunepathway in arthropods[12,63], and hemipter-

ansaretheprincipal insect group with areported genereduction [13,37,59,60,64–67]. After a

closer inspection of theIMD pathway in hemipterans, wefound that insectsin theSternor-

rhynchasuperfamily (Planthoppers, whiteflies, and aphids) indeed havealossof important

membrane-proximal signaling genes(PGRP, IMD, FADD, and DREDD, and Relish) and the

NF-κβ transcription factor Relish (Fig 7). Theabsenceof thesegenescould bean adaptation in

sternorrhynchansrelated to thespecialized feeding habitsand highly specific relationships

they havewith symbiotic bacteriathat provideessential amino acidsand nutrients[68,69].

Sternorrhynchans, in general, aremissing multipleelementsof theIMD pathway, including D.

citrii, which isconsidered in most phylogenetic treesto bebasal to theother membersof this

group, and A. pisium, considered to bemorederived. On theother hand, wefound avery

completepathway for most heteropteran insects(truebugs) and thelargemilk weed bug,

Oncopeltusfasciatus, seemsto haveacompleteIMD pathway with orthologsfor IMD, FADD,

and DREDD. All other heteropteranslack at least oneof thesegenes, and all but thebrown

planthopper, Nilaparvata lugens, arelacking orthologsfor Kenny. Theabsenceof IMD itself is

especially intriguing sincethismoleculeiscentral to theoperation of thepathway. In Drosoph-

ila, IMD interactswith PGRPsand FADD; it iscleaved by DREDD, and K63-ubiquitinated by

IAP2 [4]. An alternativeactivation of theIMD pathway may exist in R. prolixus. Onepossibil-

ity isthat FADD can transducetheIMD pathway signaling in theabsenceof IMD. Another

Fig6. Fat body AMPexpression in 5th instar Rhodniusprolixusinfected with Gram-negativeand Gram-positive

bacteria. (A) RelativeAMPexpression in nymphsinjectedwith Enterobacter cloacae(Gram-negative) and
Staphylococcusaureus(Gram-positive) bacteria. Relativeexpression levelsin each geneused levelsin thePBSinjected
insectsasthesecond calibrator,which isassigned avalueof 1 in all comparisonsasdescribed in [57]. Theeffect of

silencingrpRelishwasassessed in insectsinjectedwith (B) Enterobacter cloacae(Gram-negativebacteria) or (C)
Staphylococcusaureus(Gram-positivebacteria). Insectswereinjectedwith 2.5µgof dsRNA complementary toRelish

mRNA or ANT,aplant genethat servesasadsRNA injection control. Four dayslater insectswereinjected
intrathoracically with 106bacteria. AMPtranscriptsweremeasured 8h after injection with bacteria. Expression

analysisused the∆∆CTmethod [57] and dataarepresented asfold differencesbetween dsRelish and dsANT silenced
insects. Barsrepresent themean transcript levels± SEM in 5replicatesof 3pooled fat bodies.Meanswerecompared

usingtheunpaired Student’sT–test. P< 0.05, P< 0.01. Treatmentsthat did not follow anormal distribution (Lys-
B in Gram-negativebacteriainjection andDef-C in dsANT injection) based on theShapiro-Wilk normality test (p-
values> 0.05, S1Table),werecomparedwith theMannWhitney U Test.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0214794.g006
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alternativeistheexistenceof anovel protein that functionsasIMD, or thecryptic functioning

of another protein acting asIMD. Whileour methodology to find distant orthologsisvery sen-

sitive, wecannot discard thepossibility that theabsenceof IMD isdueto further sequence

divergenceof thisgene. Theuseof biochemical assayswill help elucidatethesescenarios.

TheIMD pathway evolved early in arthropodsand orthologsfor thispathway arefound in

crustaceans, polyneopterans, and holometabolousinsects. It hasbeen proposed, acrossabroad

rangeof taxa, that immunerelated genesareamong themost rapidly evolving genes[71,72].

IMD pathway genesshow significantly moresequencedivergenceamong insect speciesthan

genesin other immunepathways, which might suggest that hemipteransfaced different selec-

tivepressuresin theevolution of thispathway [4,10,12,73]. Indeed, theIMD pathway has

stronger positiveselection than other pathwaysin Drosophila [74–76] and termites[77]. Genes

with evidenceof positiveselection in theseinsectsareinvolved in signal transduction (e.g. Rel-

ish, Dredd, IKK-β, and DNR1) and it hasbeen hypothesized that pathogensaredriving the

adaptativeevolution of thesemolecules[77,78]. Hemipteranshaveastrong association with

endosymbionts[79–81] that could trigger higher ratesof evolution throughout thewholepath-

way, but thisneedsto beaddressed formally. Oneexplanation of why theIMD pathway is

morevariablethan other immunepathwaysand might bemoreadaptableto symbiotic and

pathogenic responses, isthat it isnot closely linked to developmental processesasisthecaseof

theToll pathway.

Many of theorganismsthat haveamodified IMD pathway also havespecialized dietssuch

assap feeding in aphidsor obligatehematophagy in bedbugsand kissing bugs. It hasbeen pro-

posed that such specialized dietscontributeto theevolution of areduced immunesystem

becausei) thesedietscontain few microorganismsand thereforedo not requirearobust

immuneactivation, and ii) symbiotic organismsaretolerated by reduced immunesystems

Fig7. IMD pathway geneorthologsin selected insects. Thepresenceof geneorthologsin several selected holo- and hemimetabolousinsectsiscompared
with their phylogeny.Orthologsthat arepresent areshown asblack boxesand absent orthologsareshown aswhiteboxes. Thetreeindicatesheteropterans,
includingRhodniusprolixusin green, thesternorrynchans, includingaphids,whiteflies, and scaleinsects, arein red and holometabolousinsectsand

paraneopeteransarein black. Thephylogenetic relationshipsamongthespeciesshown weremodified after [70].

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0214794.g007
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becausethey providenutrientsthat areabsent in thelimited diet [82]. Our findingsdo not

fully support thesehypothesesin R. prolixus. Our updated IMD pathway in R. prolixusresem-

blesthosefrom non-hematophagousinsectsand isactivated during bacterial infections. Fur-

thermore, kissing bugsaregregariousinsectsthat livein non-sterileenvironments. Feeding is

not restricted to sterileblood; early instar nymphsacquireobligatesymbiontsthrough

coprophagy and hemolymphagy and phytophagy occur in triatomines, challenging thecon-

vention that they arestrictly hematophagous[83–85]. Theevolution of tolerancemechanisms

towardsbacterial symbiontsexist in other insectsand do not involvethedepletion of immune

related genes. Intracellular bacteria in tsetsefliesarefound in abacteriosomethat downregu-

latestheIMD pathway by producing PGRP-LB [86]. ThisPGN amidasedegradesthePAMP

that activatesthepathway, thereforeprotecting theendosymbiont. Thismechanism also oper-

atesin theweevil Sitophiluszeamais[87]. Theprincipal endosymbiont of R. prolixus, Rhodo-

coccusrhodnii, providesB-complex vitamins, similar to theroleplayed by Wigglesworthia sp

in tsetseflies. Rhodococcussp., however, isextracellular, doesnot form bacteriosomes, and

thereforewould requiredifferent tolerancemechanisms. It islikely that such tolerancemecha-

nismswould bemediated by theIMD and Toll pathwayssincesilencing of dorsal (Toll path-

way transcription factor) increasesthebacterial population in themidgut whilesilencing of

Relish inducesareduction in bacterial populations[37].

IMD pathway control of AMPs

AMPsareregulated directly by theToll and IMD pathwaysin arthropods. In Drosophila, the

Toll pathway isreported to respond to infectionswith fungi and Gram-positivebacteriawhile

theIMD pathway isactivated by Gram-negativebacteria, and each pathway inducesthe

expression of asubset of AMPs. Recent studies, however, indicatethat AMPexpression can be

coregulated by theIMD, Toll, and JAK-STAT pathways[88–90]. In R. prolixus, wedemon-

strated that theIMD pathway principally regulatesAMPexpression against Gram-negative

bacteria(Fig 6A and 6B) compared with infectionswith Gram-positivebacteria(Fig 6A and

6C). Theexpression of all theAMPswemeasured wasreduced in insectsin which rpRelish

expression wasreduced using RNAi and posteriorly injected with Gram-negativebacteria,

suggesting that theIMD pathway isregulating thelevelsof all AMPs. Interestingly silencing of

rpRelish also regulatesAMPexpression after infection with Gram-positivebacteria. These

resultsdiffer from theDrosophila model and suggest an interaction between recognition or

signaling eventsof theIMD and Toll pathways. Nishideet al reported astrong crosstalk

between thesepathwaysin theheteropteran Plautia stali [9]. In their model, insectsinjected

with Gram-positiveor Gram-negativebacteriaupregulated thesameAMPs. Furthermore,

silencing theToll or IMD pathwaysreduced asubset of theseAMPs. Maximum suppression of

all AMPexpression wasachieved by co-silencing both pathways. Thisstudy and oursusing

RNAi support thehypothesisof acoregulation of AMPexpression by both pathways, but also

indicatethat onepathway predominately regulateseach AMP. Although wedid not measure

theinfluenceof theToll pathway in R. prolixus, theexpression patternsof Prolixicin and

Defensin-C suggeststhey arelikely regulated by theToll pathway.

Thiscoregulation concept isnot limited to hemimetabolousinsects. Theexpression of

Gambicin in Aedesaegypti isregulated by transcription factorsof theIMD and JAK-STAT

pathways[88]. Thismight bethecasewith Defensin-C in R. prolixusasthereisaSTAT bind-

ing site174bp upstream of thecoding region. Defensin-A and Lysozyme-B, however, havea

NF-κβbinding siteat thissamelocation that could maketheregulation of thesegenesmore

responsiveto Relish or Dorsal than STAT [33]. Surprisingly, Prolixicin expression isdepen-

dent on Relish despitenot having an obviousNF-κβbinding domainsin itspromoter region
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[32] but thediscordant expression of AMPsin thefat body and in different sectionsof the

midgut cannot beexplained solely by IMD NF-κβ sites. STAT and Toll NF-κβbinding sites

may provideadditional regulation that accountsfor thesedifferences. A systematic analysisof

AMPpromotersmight help determinefactorsin theco-regulation of AMPsby multipleregu-

latory pathways.

Regardlessof thecombination of factorsthat contributeto theexpression and regulation of

multipleAMPs, wehaveidentified moleculesthat fill in many of thereported gapsin theR.

prolixusIMD pathway. In contrast to theconclusionsof theR. prolixusgenomepaper [36],

our dataindicate that thispathway isfunctional and induciblein R. prolixusand now can be

considered very similar to thedescribed IMD pathwaysof holometabolousinsects.
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